Hiroshima University Loop Bus (On-demand Service) How to Use Reservation App
How to Install Reservation App

For iPhone users, visit here

For Android users, visit here
How to Register as a User

Organization’s Access code 【 hirodai 】
How to Make a Reservation

Select the bus stops where you want to get in and get off, the date and time of reservation, and the number of people.
On-demand service

◎ Bus stop

A Daigaku kaikanmae
B Hirodai-nishiguchi
C Saijocho-taguchi
D Saijocho-shitami
E Yume Town
F Ikenoue Student Dormitories
G The Chugoku Electric Power Company
H AIST Chugoku
I National Research Institute of Brewing
J Hiroshima International Plaza
K Hiroshima Central Science Park
L HU Faculty/Staff Housing
Fixed route

Bus stop

1. Higashi Hiroshima Station
2. AIST Chugoku
3. The Chugoku Electric Power Company
4. HU Faculty/Staff Housing
5. Daigaku kaikanmae
6. Hirodai-nishiguchi
7. FM Higashi Hiroshima Radio Station
8. Yume Town
9. Fuji Grand Higashi Hiroshima
Note

- Reservations can be made from **3 days until 30 minutes** prior to the time you wish to use the bus.

- Operation hour: 8:15-17:15
  Operations may be stopped during the driver’s break time.

- On university campus, the bus **always runs counterclockwise**. Therefore, the route may be different from the one displayed on the app.

Inquiries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About bus operation</th>
<th>Planning and Promotion Department, Academic City Promotion Division, Higashihiroshima City</th>
<th>082 – 420 – 0917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>About app</td>
<td>MONET help desk</td>
<td>0120 – 690 – 329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>